Project Addendum

ADDENDUM – AB03 CONTRACT 5 ASBESTOS ABATEMENT

Date: 4/08/2020  
Project #: Knapp ES Contract #5  
Project Name: North Penn School District Knapp Elementary School Renovations  
Project Location: Lansdale, Pennsylvania

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: This Addendum is prepared to supplement information presented in the Drawings and Project Manual for the above referenced project. All additions, changes, omissions and conditions listed herein shall become an integral part of the Contract Documents.

SPECIFICATIONS:

ITEM NO. 1  Section 001113 – Bid Advertisement

**Bid Due Date:** Tuesday, April 14, 2020 @ 1:00pm at the NPSD Educational Services Center, 401 E. Hancock St. Lansdale, PA 19446. Mail-in bids are not recommended as mail is currently being held. Bids can be submitted between 11:00am - 1:00pm at 401 E. Hancock St. Social distancing provisions will be maintained per CDC and Pennsylvania State guidelines. Please place bids on the table directly outside of the entrance to the building. NPSD Staff will then pick up your bid, stamp, and log the time and date of receipt.

Bids will be opened at 3:00pm via a Zoom webinar. Please register in advance at: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HqF_B9SEsjiGeNwIPxqi2w. Use Password code 0400. After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting. The link has been updated in this Addendum.

Click here: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HqF_B9SEsjiGeNwIPxqi2w

DRAWINGS

No drawing changes

END OF ADDENDUM